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IN ST. JOHN “Thou who hast In Zion laid 
K, . Assure foundation.gtoQe, etc."

■ • (г%^: Ш Iss -вішкее
sight, the masonry was done by Mr 
Henntgar, and the lighting arrange- 
meete were attended to by J. t. Magee.
Such progress was made that

j THE CHURCH WAS DEDICATED

on January the 3rd, 1857, Friday being 
the day of the week, sermons being 
preached at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. of that 
day by Dr. Richey. The information 
now available concerning the dedicat- 
ory services are very meagre, and on 
what themes the great orator dwelt 
we are left to guess.- Another sermon, 
well spoken of was preached on the Sab
bath forenoon following by Mr.

I f,t®V'!frt'і a very large congrega- 
I tlon. . Why the opening services were 

held on a week day, no reason can be/
I £Ven’ unles Dr. Richey familiar with 

Western usage of generally having
tarithe hometo thVS ii° ь601*1® I sels street have been better Of on the S^bath* m^y hav^ wished1 to
Гіо^ЇПіп thJlTly the building Itself It Is enough to say l lntroduce the custom here, and the ______________________________________________________________

.walls. Tho country may be^ricl/or a ‘knTen^,1 nor “P^he ‘hureh, maVcan^UenTon Г S" І ПШПП TTtIT Ma.derla for repairs to her engines

•Г ьГ:;»Р0ТГ ? ^eat r80urces і tectural beauty of <^een SquZre ^d that <** who frél if to bethelrduty ЦН І MS І НП f neyer reached Liverpool SmeS'
. rewards R oftsre to the toller | has nothing m its appearance to to be in their own place of worehlp ’ llFH ГП ІПН I »*>rt'М Ь^ІГиі 'ЇГ’Ге^ Ji0n,,e a crowd “ has never lacked» fine con- °" tbe Sabbath, and extra collection Is '■ИШМ I I lil l . 11 was soon generally beli™*that

Î1ZÏÏLiS ln, *'rregat,<m' Old and young find their .°,btalned. and much undevout commo- - Lamorna sailed from Tawtea. carrying
a d furnlBhed , Way there In large numbers and as the I tlon and excitement Is avoided and the ,, —. ____________ a cargo of wheat for Queenst n FJ

“І® ““У BUggest or I preacher faces his Sabbath evening I aacredness of the Lord's Day the - «.. . МГІІПП ПГТІІПІІ '0wln8 ''lose upon the departure
l.J?kmLI,^hVlde, °Г 66 el™I>le and Plain, audiences In particular the sight that better cared for. A suggestion has ШГІІГ П UL І І IUM Sercà gale. Wreckage was found
Of muchthat’^^esirehle”'1 d“Ut“te î‘eete hl* eye* te well calculated to lead bf*n made that the reason why no ser- If Г І Г |f П Cl il П fl <-ncu«ted that ihe' ship
ЇЇ “Ї d'Bfrabl'e, and the him to do his very best and ln the I v cea were held on the evenings of the . Ill- ■ L.I I I ML I Ullll had.been battered to pieces on Саг,o
a 8 lD ?“• bWt Po^ible wa7 Its .Tlal ser- daya referred to was on account of ' Га1,егУ' But hardly had this report
lu^d exrelle^e wlto n^vauR  ̂ V5W. J*” been well ?°™e dlfflculty *" the matter of light- ' ' " -;r7 *»- . V when a coasting schooner

»Ь5а&«£?«2 MSSStÆ HHfHH мШШТше... . .jipaxj
h . presence of that of the singing have often been remark- I mands- The high pulpit has given way Пцпіпл Ike gale and was sailing about wmewhere

WWch’flndT^re^tnn , T , f.eellng ®d upon' The revival Idea has ever £? the platform, the chotr is seated bJ ЖШЙ^ШЯЯИИЯИИ|^^ШЙМн{ "УГІПд Ü!8 liSt FtftU ЇЄЗГ8 10:000 ^eeks passed and she «as
I hlch finds expression In patriotic de- been popular and wmvini., _______ | hind the preacher Instead r.t i„ .w„ Сапі» і і-..- п. Л ... ’ not again heard from. Shins were n=v.|Г hoX^d Г^tenter *h°Ve Г ,llstlc servlces are beta with more ot far"away end gallery, there are several SOUIS ВЗУЄ 8вЄП, LOSt Oil to ^ on the lo°kout for her, and

to tht ’̂a^ther^^ne 1®? success' A Preacher who Is not a ClaSS r°oms and a kitchen, and a very / j EXMOUTH STREET CHURCH. . . ... ТЙ888 SMOS. " ‘ У а.ПХЮ“аІy awaited-
Messed ù^rtihe Ztton^t f8 I ‘>ellever ,n revivals, and Is not willing =omm‘>dlus schoolroom. A large num- -----------------------------------L__________________________ ' I HBOC Ліфа. J: « was. a long time after this that the
pressed upon the attention, and the I to work in them had better give Ex I ber ot children are cared for on Sab- ministered^ " ------ ----------------------—------------------------------- When the „„t , -- - ' Gertnan ship Artemis sighted a derelict

mouth a wide berth. Its Sunday school I ,*3ath afternoons ln the schoolroom persons and from wha^ Г ^"7 І flre 11 has been mercifully exempt and from Urn^depths of^ thTlüantof aA .3teari"8 alx,ut 'vildly,
force is strong, through that imnort- І ^ГОрег and ln Glad Tidings hall, on and heard «IT , he haa read its people have not as have the others tear up andTJ tb. ui ? ' and beating against head winds and
ant department many are led lnto^the BrusaeIs street, and through the child- variety of sources agal” from a been invoh'ed in a general conflagra- coast the sailors in non ïf.^U8ettes dlsplay algnals of any kind,
church The writer spent tu three had to many homes that Inreld,^ ^'erb! chantofTeWd “Г ™8 ls all th! more s^tog their head to the'ealfa^0^ ^ h"
years term of service there—the full °*h. . ls® mlght be beyond the reach verse 29, thus slightlv vrh! 6 ,wh^ U is reraetnbered that not only which have gone to sea - and' üf ^ ”^d a serle3
period the law then allowed—with tIie church in any other way The have dnn* 8 f varied.— Many ; is the building a wooden one but the neither come hank плт. have of fr^Ûtvtnanoeu\reg. It looked for the

Г “Г" г-г-ггйтїг

рssrcrrÆSïï sa5-«?bsa'-E~54 ssssrj^eкі-з-.srsjyixzSÊÊÊ«-

With apparent interest to what heTad Z™ BU»0a*d three m‘bi/ers. Each ministoy on a^mt throatTreuhL® ТПЛ ,Cr a garden' In «uch a upon the hulk of “p ÏÔJn into an gerous to get T&ZZT?? da:v
t0 8ay' I °f theseIhad his own particular field but stlilHs-Wsl^naUv^ found ^ the Tf 2* darkness and chill now com- iceberg. There was пойііпТГьоиІ her ЬиГгесеН-!и пГ^п^0) * SlSnoi9'

rs&æstfsxvs S, gA.Sha1!- «гггагвглл twaÆi«s.&S5 EEEHE?r?i-=th, t- •* і ~Sy°ssn îs'ÏKiSa « and v*«w Su?«чнїнїйа^а» 2vi5S“,*”m*“,,i”“ ч"1 ■*«•«»•, pi°

- і® І-Ї S^S^SS 22 w- S,jJS Л2Г SS. ’SSSt BWSWSff «Й» Wfe -ü**t — Æ ®S SXS4S?£.“S^ with in the papers on the Germain 1855-58-eharles Stewart ' mendat,on' but of their subsequent ered. prac.ically consld- hm . was apparently a ship without ■
T #cet and Centenary churches *. І ММ-Ю-зеьЬгпП « _______________ ___________ ,llt tu T„P1,led 0pen the hatchway and mning at her own free will Thesssra&ssd =#S Semi.-.. ■■■^-. . . . . . . . . . . . S§p5 35SSsSF£

m i!. І№„ ill ІП sfeiü3*'
There Is a land of every l|m* ЛИ prayer>hd class-meeting were larmW •- • -• «— ^ ■ their eheei!”8' Seated about a table. I What had become ot the crew? Were
Relevé V = • sustain^ by men of t^i ехрій^е v TSTe-Î^^S^p" v" BÏ^PiœVENTlQN AU» CURE ARE ЙТ ГИ 1ПТГП ПППІ/ eyeà gm^w^re" вНПкЄв- their1, there In reality some ot them left on

r:~r: .і: bh—zje mÆr- ~ ***c IT PLASTEB ROOK
— sksbü?-* PR. CHASE'S •• к&ВЕЖЕ EHE's™?æ"

' І ттиш nu* leonnell Mol Fréter- 3fP2::eA dearer, sweeter spot on all the earth, close of the year preceding the cLfer® An <*-Ch"les Wealey HamUbn. | ------------ ' ІрЕпп Пі/ОП Ппт ЬогАйе^іГ^тї1®4 JBUe<t the evSry. y?ar- In the year 1899, alone,
Here woman reigns/ the* mo/her. Th? r^Tlot ^ mo? ” ^

,h. - *"M10lh>"H-k-ldney - -w was м8іІШиі%

• • • • «^ssssxssaSS----- - - -------- tesasr^-r «Mwfuwfrf- -
There ls a yet more sacred place— towards the maintenance of the mtn ease can usually be prevented and NOPTIIlI SchûOl П ПЯ ПП From a safe distnnno tb 4 . of the àhIP seems to make no differ-

to hlS SaVlOUr meeteth face ister; and further that ?he ml„.ste” of ™red by № some aUention to the T? 9 her A іаГо/іГс^аГ/о loured* TSteaThWPS haVe fliS"
, to face, the Exmotith street church will I diet and to the activity of the liver and ward her the down to- appeared as easily as the numberless

And strength obtains his duties to Privileged to apply to all tL churchre kidneys. ‘ and, FREDERICTON, N. B„ June 8,- side the 'derelic?totiered ^пДР°П/ salllng craft'
In su^shinT1: і T, s . for any deficiency from time to time Excesses in eating and the use of al-1 ,r^'eiyad here „this .evening another small avalanche 'of fee and
1 Jto^! 1 8hade’ ln «bn or that may arise." The Methodists of “hoila drlnka muat ba avoided, and tfr Rnet drtwillng accident at Plas- snow, sank sideways into the re“d
IWTiern **. ♦ i , tbat day believed in progress, took hold th® flitertng organs can best be kept in Rll. ,aT,no°" today- of Leonnell waters. The eight had at last received
^ Iand’ that spot of of the work that was Highest," and I gad working order by the use of Dr. ; Л h ” cUy' Deceased Tesid- ihelr burial, carrying with them all
'Art “rth *** Zound’ »« the more effective way tof extending Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills. d at the lower end of the town and traces of their Identity
Lh îhü a“^ai>atrl0t’ look around the boundaries of the kingdom of I t>Tha derangements which lead to1 I^a®,a well known and highly respect- But when the whaler returned to nort
° ’ tk°d haIt flnd howe'er thy foot- Christ abroad sought to build up strong Bnghl 8 d,seaae usually have their be- ha- РоГ the P8®1 your Увага he and the men told of their weird advèn-

*'spa roam Christian interests at home. The glanlag ln a torpid liver and there is e=»toyed by Donald Fraser ture, It was decTded'Sorf, iheLntde-
IThat land> thy country, that home and Question was not whether or not the suffering from headache, biliousness ,. S *' and Previous tir the destine- scrlptlon that this had been in all S^irT,age to George Frederick Cunning-

church thine own." new organization would draw away a and Indigestion before the kidneys tail ,î° °* tkt,mU1 here, worked with probability, the Р1<аіел-7й- wîiYnerer’" ÜS0' ‘^"W'estou. Carleton county. The
few from the older ones, but will it an~ such symptoms appear as back- w ™ лШ. 'tb!f ctty d«ri?4r the year be known to a certainty, and for that сегЄтопУ took place at the bride's
bring under our influence those who ac*ie’ scanty, highly colored urine/ *агт> v thflir emPloyment at Plas- reason the Pioneer is registered with so home* The Parlor was beautifully de
otherwise would be beyound our reach painful, scalding irritation, deposits iiii many others as “missing: fate -un- ported -with ferns, evergreens, apple
as a people. It has been this broader urine, etc. ° particulars of the accident have Jchown." blossoms and other Uloorns. Féàtoons
spirit, the recognition ln a practical Wm- McC.-ae. Belledune River. ! be.e" r®!elv®d' b"‘ one "Port a»ys that The fate_.of many a good ship defies -of evergreen were across the-ceiling,
way of the connexional idea that has I N* Bl> writes : was a sufferer from' h . c1*083»1^ the river to dinner,*the even corijeefure. There was the Nev- wltl1 ne^e and there a sprig of apple
made Methodism the power she Is In sore lame back for over eight years, D1,a wa»- carried over the dam, and "eh, which sailed for'the Arctic in 1897 tree with heavy blossoms Interspersed,
the world today. and had tried most everything. When Blizzard being unable to swim, went and was caught in an Iceberg and aban- g1vlng the room the appearance of an

To this honor list must be added the „,IfCe.iV.ed ЧГ" Chaae"s Almanac I was „!Г" „ doned by some of her crew. A few of arbor' The announcement stated that
names of several who were more clnaelv ?!m°f1Z despair, but 1 read there 42 y®a" of age and leaves a the men preferred tefctake their chances tb® marriaje would,takemiace at three
identified with the work of the e/ b°ut Dr' СЬгзе’8 Kidney-Liver Pills , . formerly Miss Nichols of Mor- with the ship. Those, who abandoned ?Jj ?ck' and pr“cisely st (Hat %o6r the
mouth street Church Among *<■- - a d began usicS them. They have 2®°“ MBla> ahd seven сШЙЙт, and.al- her were finally picked up; but all bldde and groom took their places,,
was David Collins, a'vere useful and DR' CHARLES. STEWART. Proye” °? 8Ueb va!ue to me that I feel bPUw« J116 body w:til be keazeb failed to flnd a trace of the 5™” the Rev- J- C. Berrl^pastor of
acceptable class leader a man beloved Flrst Pastor of Exmouth St. Church lb duty hound to recommend them to ™ sh' bere f°r burial. Nevrach or of the men who had stay-' -Jacksonville MethodiA g-lHtrvli,. реї»
by all who knTw mm btnZ sumv^__________________________________ °‘bera aa the best treatment obtain- th™! ^°,rmal school students' concert ed by her. У ^rmed the service that made.the t«o
an earnest, warmhearted Irishman' Iа ® fop backache and kidney disease." fl v n ng was a most successful at- One of the most famous disappear- bus^a1nd and wife. The brfde was at-
whose services as a local preacher were posltions ln tbe elft of titeir brethren. 4yL= “5“ Terlault. Gloucester , п‘"гаи,1ї Programme was antes at sea was that of the City of “rad ,n a sown of white organdie, en
much appreciated; Hamilton Cochrane I 0t the nineteen named above eleven Xr '' N" Bê’ wrl,tes: “J anl sixty-eight ., out and was thoroughly enjoy- Glasgow, a 1,600 ton ship which left tra ne- with silk lace anti sllk trlm- 
George McKle, George Kee .їй^», t’ I bave occupied the presldental chair- І °5,ЛЛЄ and used t0 8uffer a great deal - ' 4 P°rt March :1, 1864, with 480 passen- She aIso w*>rè 4 hbw of white
Magee, James Taylor, to whose mem ®Jewart' Hart, McKeown, Evans, Read, severe pains in the back .... ------ -—~—• gers- She has. never been heard from ribbba !"hor halr and gold' o:T.a-
ory a tablet has been placed in the Shenton- Wilson, Campbell and Hamil- d^ 1Se£„kldneys' Dr- Chase's 8lnce- Ngt a bit of wreckage from her Plent,a' ■fftcr the ceremony a wedding
church, Bela R. Lawrence John нГ lon: and Lathern and Heart* in Nova т Mls have cvred me and ПУЕ І ЕССЕП 1І1У ШГИТ has ever, been identified. Not a soul of break*ast was served. The bride was
kins and others, each ln his own wav Scotla" Eleven have been sent as dele- wh a h glven a good many to friends UliL LCubtU ІИЙП ПСпТ the -hundreds she carried is known to one .°r jhe moat popular young women
contributing to the success of its 8ates to the eeneral conference, some bave„ala0 b®8” much benefited by .. have eurvlved. in the district, consequently tbs gves.ts
These have all crossed the mvatie line of them s®veral times:—Stewart, Hart тї- 0VFB АЕПІЖЛПЄСІМ Cil I P Oh, January 20, 1870, the City of Bos- "ere many, and tiid predènts’nunrer-
that separates the church below from McKeown' Evans, Shenton, Read, Wil- „ J?haae s Kidney-Liver Pills sue- UIEh AnUnUoUUOuIN lALLSi ton 4alSed fron* Halifax for England oua‘- ^b® groom's çlft to tbd blfda. the church above, an^toeir places are Dienatadt' Lathern, Nicholson^nd м -Wdney raedlc,n®8 yith 191 souls on board. She wàs a fine was a gold brooch sW^W-pearlfc
filled by those of another venevT» Z H®artz' Thre® have been knights of ml's J, ® °f their dIreet and com- ------------ ' . ship,, splendidly equipped, but she' dis-
One of the old guard still remsmi 016 Qul*L via. Lathern, Nicholson and ~l" dtact an on 016 Mver and kidneys, і n v.A • шш „ ■" appeared without leaving a clue to her

man, who. іп кГ СС а; ^llsonhI for 'many yZs the Z вегіоиГй"? *" thousand® « 7 P> M Ш* *Ш Ш 1 fat®'serious thoughts-of entering th/livi I honorable Position of dean of the theo- 1 ftl , .? ?? and -complicated dis- .
try. 1„ not doing so hepfobabîyt^ê 7™ L thetM°unt Allison University- ІГТЛі a box ^lu Ґ" ‘ d“S!' МІГаСвІОв$ ESMj» FlOi 0Єі№.
a mistake яч ьів y mue Dr. Stewart. Another Br Puon» 9 Lents a DOX» at all dealers, or Ed-above/he6' ordinary .^a* good'/mice^a °”Є °f the tre^urere*"’оГіьТГрег! ' таП8°П' Bates & <X Toronto.' - 

ready utterance, a warm and enthus- "UI"®rary tund- and two have given ,
iastic temperament and well instructed s° TL°r.ld’ b40k ??rmt tbe pro- L. ON NEWSPAPER READING.
in diivne things he was possesed of aH dbCt °f.,tbelr Pen-Latriern and Wilson [ », ,,l ,-------- '------
the elements needed to ensure success wi“w7AlbrlS^n’ Breweter. bathern, . Doublesss tfiere is such a thing as 
and especially ln revival work. Al- ??ch°laon' Hart. McKeown, Read, ,the newspaper habit, which comes to 
though he is no longer able to do as , bentoI\ and Matthews have entered be a form of mental dissipation and 
in days gone by, his voice is yet heard 52? only three—Campbell, /о weaken the power of close
In praise and prayer in the services of D1®natadt and Hamilton are in active I attention and prevent the sort of study 
the sanctuary. We refer to Jéremiah 8 rvice' and concentration which leads to in-
Thompson. To each of these men Exmouth I tellectuaI growth. That should' be

Street Church is under lasting obliga- I av0*ded> hut no man of today, however 
tlon. With varied pulpit power differ- much he may Pride himself on a cul- 
ent pastoral aptitude, and dissimilar I?” that consists chiefly in knowledge 
equipment for service, each eontribut-J °' bygon® things, can afford to neglect 
efi hts part to ttie greneml result• Gf 1 СГ ^gnoran^ oî the marvelous daily 
course, all were riot equally gifted nor ( [fcord that Je r made ln print of the 
successful, but all were useful and are “m® ,ln whlch he lives.—Cincinnati 
still kindly remembered for the good 1 Bnqulrer' 
they did, or tried to do. But the-friends

і wïï&ar;»--
whose name heads the list above given "for ever^dhi^ tCh’ proved this, that I 
Those who never tried to stort a new L ' 8pept we sot twen- '

church enterprise can found no Idel I Хтегі^вЛ G®°' Merrltt' ln Textile

•b^puiwt, мі ЕІС'їзіЇВ-'ЗЗ'ЕгЕ
aged and the afflicted, his claim to who desired to gi/e Wmself?.  ̂
public sympathy Is very strong. Nearly, work. himself "to toe
naif a century has rolled

ГЙ, “Î3"*.22
mouth street,-and In gathering within Strret Portiand n T®7 th® Germa,n 
Its walls, a people well Instructed in marthen Stored' ^ T’ ^ 
matters pertaining to the soul. The : thîs nart nï thp. u ®8'.^5®'5 it

sat 2»“."гг"я«їа .«S”*.?
P»np of », Amp ьот^'ш h.î, ,™£, ЬЛ° of 1M.
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А РШге Hard Soap
Г? *?J>est/alue kinds of washing; lasts longest-
gi^S^-Siest resub ;:%:„casiest on the clothes.' ■
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THE NAMES OF NOTE.

The

HEV. C. W. HAMILTON. ,
a crew,

A consîc/itive esti-

CUNNINGHAM-aCQTT.
One of the most happy events of 

Wakefield Centre, Carleton county, 
took place on Wednesday afternoon, 
when Edith 1st., eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Scott, was united- In-

fit

I
GREAT RESULTS

Bre frequently traceable to very small 
beginnings. Illustrations of which are 
furnished in the respective kingdoms 
of Nature, Providence and Grace. The 
«Treat oak has been developed from the 
tiny acorn, the man of herculean 
strength was once a helpless babe, the 
erreat nation began Its„___. , career with a
lew daring adventurers, and the 
church was once a weak and feeble af
fair. Of this Exmouth street is 
In point Some one, with a prophet's 
ken, saw the time would come, when 
the religious needs of that seetfon of 
the city could not be properly cared for 
from the mother church, and accord- 
lng to a paper which appeared in the 
Daily Telegraph, of March 8th, 1902, 
the lot of land on which the church 
and parsonage now stand was secured 
on the 16th of January, 1820, the trus
tees being Alexander McLeod, John 
Ferguson and William TUI. Nothing, 
however, was done in the building line 
until the summer of 1852, whene it was 
decided to proceed with the erection 
of a building that would seat 800 per
sons, toe cost of which was not to ex
ceed £1,500. While it is probable that 
services were held at various times and 
In various places.evten before this, the 
first regularly held were in Benevolent 
hall, on Waterloo street, a building 
owned and provided for by D. J. Mc
Laughlin, sr., of the Centenary church 
—and were continued there from Oct., 
1865, until the opening of the church 
In January, 1857.

great

a case
:

LEFT FOB E WEST, . The BUrvle Castle left .London some 
time ago, bound on a voyage to Austra
lia. She should have made a final call 
at Plymouth, but she never came with- HOPEWELL HILL, June S.-I. T. 
frt sight of the Hoe, -rior has. Human Brewster, who hae-bggn -visiting here, 
eye ever seen her from that day she left Wednesday en route for his homo 
dropped down the Channel. in Kamloops.

5S5pi"HxW^
reg^in P.FallS І0 the Little Andros- 
ZS t 2*?* and rescued several hun- 
dr«J feet below the dam. York, who a 
few months ago had one of his legs 
a™putat®d- was pleasure boating 
JLZ? tb® dam.' He was caught in the 
«woof CUrreCt and a» his boat was 
the tL°tVer ih° каЙ9 hç Jumped from 
hoLd vY nd caueht hold of the flash 
ov»rdfà Л? h® held hlmself dangling 
hi Î if°t.faUs ^v®™1 minutes. Finally 
he lost his grip and fell fifteen feet to
о Л 4v, inS water below. Hurled

the rocks he was carried sev-- 
era.i hundred feet down river and was
laler ',®8Cued by spectators to the 
scene. Other than bruised and fatigued 
York was lKtte the worse for his ex- 
perlence. ■

V

В. C. Mil. Brewster
It was on May 1, I860, that the Lady hold8 ^~&ood positfeh wRK the~C. T. Pw 

Nugent spread -her- sails at Madras, 
with 367 of the Twenty-fifth Madras 
Light Infantry on board, . bound for 
Rangoon. With the regimental 
placing, with the friends of the 
gers on the shore shouting farewell, 
with a deal ще,, "before her, she left 
port, but she 1ms never reached Ran
goon or any other port known to

Two years later the Collins liner Paci
fic dropped down the Mersey with 180 
people on board. She went the way of 
wit ?*4 Qf Glasgow,. and the othera.
What strange port they found no one 
knows.

Tho ship President left New York for 
London early in 1841 with many distin
guished passengers, among- them- a son 

-*?Lî5gJ?pke -PCJRІдіщктй and the come- j 
■fllmi,^Tyrone Power. 3hp was exnectod T
at Liverpool in March, but April IS Г" ^ïtSj.jhe pijîfe J 
came toe news that she had put Into j ."'J . Z-ff

’

IN THE ERECTION -OF A band 
passen-

CHURCH
due regarâ should be had to the place 
Of its location, as a mistake ln this 
matter is not easily rectified. Some 
man who owns property the value of 
which he wishes to Increase, offers to 
donate a piece of ground for a church, 
and in too many instances in order to
I>e!lJ^®.tlnmedlat® needa the claims 
of ther future are ignored, and an un
suitable place is chosen. Why Ex
mouth street church was built on a 
tide cross street and difficult of ap
proach some one et« must answer but 
to one doubts but*Waterloo or Brus-

I
the conference was held that year In 
this city a number of ministers from a 
distance came In time to be present at 
or take part in the services. The stone 
was laid by Dr. Richey, and the Ixer- 
cises were participated In by Dr 
Knight, John McMurray and dhiri^ 
Stewart, the latter giving out the ap
propriate and beautiful hymn 
nlngi

man.
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